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Counting Seabirdsat Seafrom Ships:Commentson Interstudy
Comparisonsand MethodologicalStandardization
J. CHRISTOPHER
HANEY•

In a recentpaper Taskeret al. (1984) addressedthe
difficulties of counting seabirdsat sea. They reviewed quantitativeseabird surveysand discussed
the variousmethodologiesthesesurveysused.Their
treatments of the biasesinherent in detecting seabirds and the implicationsof thesebiasesto survey
methodsare comprehensiveand significant to anyone concernedwith improving seabirdresearchdesign.Theseauthorsconcludedby advocatingthe use
of a standardizedsampling method (300-m band
transect) that would allow comparisonsbetween
studiesand distinguishbetween sitting and flying
bird densitiesto reduce bias of flying birds when
estimatingdensity. The authors'criticism of various
other methodswas that they "cannot provide data
for the calculation of absolute abundances."They
maintainedthat this precludescomparisons,apparently basedon abundance,betweendifferent studies.
I havesurveyedseabirdsin the SouthAtlantic Bight
off the southeastern

United

States for two and one-

half yearsusinga band-transectmethodvery similar
to that used by Tasker and colleagues.My experienceshave led me to questionwhether calculations
of absoluteabundancesare possiblewithout considerable additional qualifications.I discussthese qualifications, elaborateon the problems of counting
flying birds during seabirdcensusing,and question
the presentimplementationof standardizedseabird
survey methods.I should relate that my study of a
subtropicaland tropicalseabirdfauna,primarily from
an oceanographic
perspective,interjectsa certainregionaland disciplinary"bias."Ecologicalpatternsof
seabirdfaunasand speciesin tropical marine environmentsmay be quite different from the high-latitude,temperate-boreal
communities(e.g.alcids,penguins, etc.) that Taskeret al. cite in their treatment.
One of the major recommendationsby Tasker et
al. was to correctfor the movementof flying birds
in the bandtransectby usingseparateinstantaneous
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counts within each counting block. Instantaneous

countsof flying birds in the whole block are "impossible"due to observerinabilityto detectall birds
at distancesexceedingmuch more than 200-300 m.

They correctlynotedthat countsof all seabirdsseen
to passthroughthe zone coveredby the band transect would overestimatebird densityand actually
would be a measure of "flux" (see also Wiens et al.
1978).
Taskeret al. (1984:572) suggestedthat a distinction

(for comparativepurposes)be madebetweensitting
and flying bird densitiesas a meansto compensate
for overestimationof bird densitycausedby flux. Such
a distinctionis difficultfor somespecies(e.g.feeding
storm-petrels),and in somestudiesit may createas
many problemsas it attemptsto solve.Seabirdssitting on the oceansurfaceare not necessarilymore
interactive

with

their

environment.

Seabird

faunas

in someregionsmay be totally or nearly lacking in
speciesthat spendany appreciabletime on the ocean
surface.For example,after two yearsof seabirdcounts
in Gulf Stream waters

on the Blake Plateau

off the

southeastern
United States,I found that Black-capped
Petrels(Pterodroma
hasitata)and SootyTerns(Sterna
fuscata)were numerically dominant. Both species
forageand feed on the wing. The formerspecieswas
rarely and latter speciesnever observedon the water
surface.This type of ecologicalvariationbetweenregions would seriously complicate between-study
comparisons
basedon absoluteabundances
separated
into flying and sitting bird densities.
Becauseseabirdsare not sessilemarine organisms

and do not permanently occupyany unit of ocean
surfacearea at the time and spacescalessampling
usually is undertaken,absoluteabundancesare difficult,if not impossible,
to obtain.The residencetimes
of sittingbirdsthat are feedingor restingon a given
patch of oceanmight be longer than that of flying
birds. Eventually, however, sitting birds will move
into another, adjacent patch of ocean in the same
manner that flying birds do. Theoretically,the residencetimes of sitting and flying birds generally increasewith increasingpatch size until some upper
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is reached

that

includes

the total

arebit
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char-

avian ecologistshave hardly reachedagreementon
techniquesof counting birds (Ralph and Scott 1981),
total arebit is never sampled, any measureor estimate and it may be premature to call for standardization
of seabirdabundanceultimately is influencedby bird in an even younger discipline(Brown 1980).Methmovement (flux).
ods should continue to be designedto suit the parThe scale-dependentheterogeneity of marine en- ticular needs of the study rather than to meet the
vironments (Haury et al. 1978) also makesabsolute singular requirementsof some hypotheticalfuture
abundances of seabirds difficult to calculate. Patterns
comparison.Until we know moreabouthow seabirds
of seabird distribution and abundance are highly interact with their environment away from the
sensitiveto scale.Significantdifferencesin seabird breedingcoloniesin differentregionsandduringdifacteristicof an individual's life history. Becausethe

abundance due to small-scale (1-5 kin) spatial het-

ferent seasonsßsuch standardization could limit ad-

erogeneity in the ocean may occur (Haney and
McGillivary 1985a). Furthermore, the detection of
temporaland spatialchangesin abundance,correlated with physicaloceanographic
featuresor other factors influencing prey, is in part dependent upon the
scaleat which the investigatoranalyzesthe data(Haney and McGillivary 1985b).Detectionof any change
ultimately is affectedby the scaleat which the sampling was executed.Inattention to scale-dependent
variability makes the calculation of absoluteabundancessubjectto extreme inaccuracy.
Seabird"density"cannotbe thought of as density

vancesin the field of seabirdbiology.
I thank Richard BrownßWayne Hoffmanß Philip
McGillivary, and Gordon Rogersfor their comments
and discussionon this topic.
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